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35/34 Bundock Street, Belgian Gardens, Qld 4810

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 148 m2 Type: Unit

Frank Munnich

https://realsearch.com.au/35-34-bundock-street-belgian-gardens-qld-4810
https://realsearch.com.au/frank-munnich-real-estate-agent-from-aluka-property-birkdale


Contact agent

Situated in Waterview Terraces, a luxury resort style complex nestled on the foothills of Castle Hill and only 200m from

the ocean. This quality unit offers comfortable spacious 3 bed 2 bath living with ocean views and internal laundry is sure

to afford you the lifestyle you have been seeking. Included on site is a sparkling in-ground pool with infinity edge and

gazebo, full sized tennis court and many other comforts.This property is well maintained, has good quality finishes and

includes an open plan kitchen, dining and lounge area, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms spacious double sized balcony and a lock

up garage plus visitors parking. The main bedroom has a walk-in robe, en suite as well as sliding door access to the

balcony, the lounge / dining area also have large sliding doors and security screens to the balcony that has superb ocean

and swimming pool views. Body corporate fees are well priced for such a quality unit and complex.Please contact the

onsite manager on 0497 757 244 to arrange an inspection.- 2 Blocks from the ocean and at the base of iconic Castle hill-

Schools, shops Townsville airport and the CBD are all close by with a bus stop at your door- Air conditioned carpeted

bedrooms- Open plan air conditioned kitchen dining lounge area- Large tiled double sized balcony with ocean views and

breezes from the main bedroom and lounge- Internal laundry- Under cover lock up parking and on site visitors parking-

Complex has a sparkling pool with spa and gazebo, tennis court and putting green all surrounded by well-kept tropical

gardens and the odd wildlife visitors- Air Conditioning- Quality carpets and flooring- Generous built in cupboards- NBN

connectivity


